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W P KNIGHT, who is do 
good job of running the 
mg pool and looking after 

Cisco Park, was telling us 
mf ought to start a "vacation 

campaign His rnthu 
for the subject is genuine, 

invited him to write our 
on the subject Here’s
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pif from all over the great 
(iwest tell us what a wonder 

JpUre we have at Lake Cisco 
[questions they ask about the 
I of the pool and dam. and 
r  they were built, are easy ti 
.er However, there are some 

wf find it difficult to an

at would you say, were you 
el questions like this: Where 
ill the swimmers — don't 

fc ifound here patronize their 
■pel — if we had a big pool 
‘ this, back in our town you'd 

see u.> here
iBriore taking charge of the 

«r  iiccusionall.v heard that 
people did not appreciate 

I Lake cisco recreationel area 
ijust pa:-̂ ed of these stones as 
liuny fi'undless rumors Now 

’ nearly a month at the pool 
|kn"w that saying Ciscoans do 
lippreciate their own p<Hd is 
! undei statement of the year 
ioHild -ay that many Cisc(>ans 
Tf their lake area 

|t( believe that it’s time for a 
ifCi: ‘ Appreciation Week, to 
(.i":.ei\ followed by a VACA 
DN IN CISCO campaign, with
‘ pha .r
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Graham Meeting 
Will End Sunday

DALLAS, June 26 —All the 
operating Pastors in the area are 
bringing their congregations to 
the Cotton Bowl, Sunday night, 
June 28 at 6 00 p m for a great 
closing service in the current 
crusade with Evangelist Billy 
Graham

Plans are being made to erect 
a huge platform at one end of the 
field at the Cotton Bowl, thus 
enabling the evangelist to be seen 
and heard by all Expectations 
are for this event to become the 
largest religious gathering in the 
City’s history and possibly in the 
State of Texas

Mr. Graham’s largest audience 
to date was the one which gath
ered in Rice Stadium in the sum
mer of 1952 — that Sunday saw 
60,000 persons in attendance.

With 75,000 free seats and acres 
of free parking everyone will be 
able to get in to this last service 
of the Billy Graham Crusade, 
Sunday night, June 28 at 8:00 p 
m.

A TIME FOR TEARS—Alone and torn by grief, Donald Lambert weeps bitterly on the banks of 
the Little Miami River, near Cincinnati, O., where his two sons drowned after wading into a 
deep step-off in the water. It was the second time in e week that two brothers met death here.

WORK OF HONS CLUB STRESSED 

BY STAMEY IN BANQUET SPEECH
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M"re than .'lOO.tbMI member.i of 
I some 10,000 Lions Clubs in 46 

11 T'> kerp Ciscoans vacationing countries took part in over IjO, 
llmir 00*1 community betterment pro-

T” get others, by letters to jects last year. District Governor 
and relatives, to vacation O. I, Stamey told members of

the Cisco club in a short address 
all know that dollars have Thursday night at a L-idies Night 
m' le Plentiful than jit^t Banquet at the Victor Hotel Cof- 
That’s an excellent reason Shop 

jpt the most for our vacation Mr. Stamey, who t'>ok office rê  
and where can you get cently as governor t,' District 2-E, 

Elf than right here in Cisco' was the speaker for the program 
Eiticning in Cisco keeps us m which new officers were m- 
' to our friends, and saves us stalled for the C isco club 
of monev by eliminating so The work of Lions clubo. par- 

rs travelling ticularly among young people
I Then we vacation away, we and the blind, ha,> made a lasting 
k:*ly SPEND money — when impression on the world since 
I wati' n here, we INVEST our Lions International was founded 
e*v in the future of the Cisco in Dallas in 1D17, Mr Stamey 

Dollar:- spent locallv STAY said He pointed out that much 
IPE. and do not get away to work remains to be done among 
rW up ;ome distant town at young people and urged the t iŝ  

expense consider the needs of
often wonder what Abilene, youth 

kkman, San Angelo, Wichita “Conservation an d  improve 
• or - me other city would do ment of our resources — both 

Ilhey had the largest man-made, natural and personal aie be- 
errete-bottomed pool in the coming more important with the 
1111, — a big pool set in a su- passing years, he said le
' natural setting along a main time has come when we stand to 

ti'̂ nal highway! Our guess is lose many of the things for which 
would do what Cisco sliould our forefathers fought and died  ̂

•nd that is to first utilize it "Hatred and greed and mal 
•iy, then promote its use over nutrition and lack of tolerance 
' Southwest some of the foes vve must fare
I Cisco merchants will tell you as we meet the challenges to our 
W the pool brings monev to democracy — our way of life 
 ̂ The fldessa band along Following his talk,

-pmsors. spent over $10 00 installed the officer.^ of the cliih. 
in this area over the May as follows. George axis, presi 
weekend, and this group dent; Dr C M Cleveland and 

WIed 150. which meant at least Rev D M Duke, vice presidents

entertainment Lion Sander 
turned the program over to Rev 
Spam A quartet, composed of 
Clell Reed, Norman Huston, Cl.vde 
Karkalits and Rev Spain, sang 
two numbers, accompanied by 
Miss Rhelda Reed, club sweet
heart

Bill Bragg played two violin 
solos, accompanied by Mi.ss Reed

Mr Jackson presented a num
ber of awards A gift went to 
Lion James McCracken for en
rolling a number of members dur
ing January. Perfect attendance 
pins were presented to Dr J H 
Denton, five years; E G. Dam
ron, 10 years, and A. G. Sander, 
15 years

Seventeen members of the club 
received perfect attendance pins 
for the past year, including Gene 
Abbott. Dr. C M Cleveland, E. 
G Damron, Dr. J H Denton, W 
E Dean, George Davis, J T  Eg- 
gen, H R Garrett. Clyde Karka
lits, Roy Killingsworth, Dr, C E. 
Paul, Charles Sandler, A G 
Sander, O L Stamey, Truman 
Taylor. A R Westfall and T  C.

Tura To Page Three

Local Teachers 
Finish Graduate 
Course At H-SU

ABILENE, June 2 6 — Three 
teachers in the Cisco public 
schools system and one employee 
of Cisco Junior College were 
among the 38 graduate students 
who have just completed a two- 
week’s English Workshop which 
was held on the Hardin-Simmons 
University campus in Abilene._

Mrs. Bernice Carter, Mrs. M i
riam Bledsoe, and Mrs Faye Tho
mas McCauley, all junior high 
teachers, and Mrs. Carolyn Page, 
secretary at Cisco Junior College, 
were enrolled in the course which 
began June 3 and was concluded 
Wednesday, June 17

Miss Eva Rudd of the H-SU 
English department conducted the 
workshop.

During the course, each student 
obtained training in one specific 
field of teaching English

Among the teacher aids studied 
by the class were new ideas in 
teaching, ways of aiding superior 
students, teaching history by use 
of literature, personality develop
ment of the teacher, and choral 
speaking in elementary grades

Braves Will Play 
Exhibition Game

The Little League Braves have 
scheduled a baseball game to be 
played at ABC Field Saturday 
night with a Negro Little League 
team from Breckenridge 

Game time has been set at 8 p 
m . and it will be the only one 
played Saturday night

A small admission charge will 
be made to aid in defraying the 
expense of the game 

Friday night (tonight) th e  
Giants and the Cards meet in a 
league contest.

Ranchers And Farmers Invited 
To Range Grass Study Meets
WEST TEXAS LEGIONNAIRES TO 

ATTEND BROWNHOOD MEETING

GOES TO PHILADELPHIA
Rev Leslie W Seymour, su

perintendent of Cisco District 
Methodist churches, left Wednes
day by airlines for Philadelphia, 
Penna,, where he will represent 
this area of Texas at the Metho
dist World Evangelistic Convoca
tion He w ill be home early next 
week.

JACK MILNER IS EMPLOYED AS 

PROFESSIONAL AT LOCAL CLUB
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PW00() pent here in a few days 
did not come here by 

ce — they knew that no 
else in the Southwest 

d they get so much for their 
stion and travel dollar as right 

at Lake Cisco. Many other 
"Is had planned trips here, 
the last minute decision to 
the p<Kil caught them with 
plans already made I The Ijake Cisco recreational 

a can be this district’s biggest 
••slry since present places of 
pinyment are small and em- 
y but a few workers. As the 

*• area expanded, there could 
‘ lobs for many Ciscoans who 

-eek employment elsewhere 
' first step IS to realize what a 
t«ntial gold mine we have here 

utilize it ourselves. You can 
^  iell something that you do 

yourself believe in. As we 
I become more familiar with the 

r*ny natural recreational ad 
antages of our lake area, the bet 
P’’ " ’e can write and fell our 
“itnds about them. Already a 
fumber of Ciscoans are doing 
'is area a big favor by getting
■mily reunions to meet at the 
•ke
I Jhe most important phase of the 

recreational area is the big 
*imming pool. As stated above, 

school Senior classes as well 
grou(4, have cancelled 

*̂ir plans to come here once they 
(hat the pool would not be 

The Presbyterian Camp 
"'Uid not have built here with- 

Ton Ta Page Tlira*

.  Tmrm Preaoetim LOAN#
lift Caf aMthra Balaa^|«r. ^  c ^ n ia r  r . v . t . 0

E G Damron, secretary; Owen 
King, assistant secretary; J T 
Eggen, treasurer, W E Dean, 
Lion tamer; Bill Bragg, tailtwis 
ter; L L Lewis, assistant tail- 
twister; Rev Sidney Spain, song 
leader; Bill Kendall, assistant 
song leader; Joe Lambert, Sutton

Jack Milner, well known in 
West Texas golfing circles, has 
been employed as golf profes
sional and manager of the Cisco 
Country Club and will take over 
his duties on July 1, President 
Bill Mitcham of the club an
nounced toda.v.

A  native of Cisco, Jack began 
hi.3 golfing career as a caddie at 
the local club. In 1951, he won 
both the annual city champion 
ship and the Cisco Invitation

Crofts. Truly Carter. Truman, Tournaments He has been run-
Taylor and Gene Abbott, direc
tors.

The program opened with Mas
ter of Ceremonies E. L  Jackson
calling on A G Sander for the  ̂several years.

nei'up in the local tournaments 
in other years and has played 
consistently in the championship 
flights of area tournaments for

TELEVISION DEMONSTRATION IS 

PRESENTED AT ROTARY MEETING
Glenn Scott of the information 

department of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company gave Rotar- 
ians an inside kxik at the work
ings of television at the regular 
weekly meeting of the club at 
the Hotel Victor Thursday.

Mr. Scott had a miniature tele
vision transmission station in
stalled fur the meeting and gave 
a complete discussion on the op
eration of television. He showed 
how the picture was changed to 
electricity for transmission to the 
receiving set, and how it was 
changed to a picture on th e  
screen.

He explained the coaxial cable 
and tube and its use in television,! 
then told how programs could

television.
His talk was prepared so that 

those without technical training 
could understand the general 
points of television operation.

Rotarian W H. McAnally was 
in charge of the program.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing President Con Collins turned 
over the gavel to W, H. McAnally, 
the incoming president. Rotarian 
McAnally dismissed the meeting. 
He will take over the reins of 
the club at the next meeting.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rotarians Fred Higginbotham, J 
C. Hunter, Jr., fi. R. McDaniel, 
Ralph Fisher and Bob Gilchrist of 
Abilene, and Ben Hamner and 
Jack Frost of Eastland. Other 
visitors were Mrs. Garl Oorr,

While attending North Texas 
State College at Denton, Jack 
was a member of the outstanding 
golf team there F . was gradu
ated from NTSC last January and 
has been employed in the indus
trial relations department of 
Chance-Voight Aircraft Company 
at Dallas since that time.

Deciding that he would like 
to become a golf professional. 
Jack was offered the post at his 
home-town club and he and his 
wife will move here next week 
to take over the new work Jack’s 
father, W. W Milner, is a member 
of the club and is employed by 
Humble Pipe L i n e  Company 
here.

The Cisco Country Club has 
been without a professional since 
another home-town golfer. Bill 
Dill, resigned the post two years 
ago to accept a pro Job at 
Weatherford,

Mr Mitcham said the club’s 
board of directors was pleased to 
have Jack take over the course. 
The new pro w ill announce hit 
plans for the club in a few days 
The board of directors voted to 
employ Jack at a recent meeting.

Plans were also discussed to 
equip the club house with a new 
roof. Work on this project is 
due to begin in the near future.

be relayed without the u »  of ‘ hej “
cable. He told o f the part the 
telephone cximpany played in

Charlie Mae CrMS, Bill Scarlett 
and Wesley Smith, aU of Ciaco.

PAMELA JOYCE DONOHOE

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Ottis Donohoe 
are the parents of a daughter, 
Pamela Joyce, born in a Puerto 
Rico hcwpital on June II. The 
little girl weighed seven pounds 
at birth Mrs. Stella Donohoe is 
the paternal grandmother and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pharr o f Cisco 
are the maternal grandparents. 
T-Sgt. Donohoe is stationed in

Puerto Rfco with the A ir Force.

Athletics Defeat 
Cards In League 
Contest Thursday

A big six run fourth inning gave 
the Little League Athletics a 13-7 
win over the Cardinals in a league 
game played at ABC Club Field 
Thursday night

The Athletics made their six 
runs in the fourth o ff two hits 
and four walks Lavery, Cardi
nal pitcher, weakened in the 
fourth to allow the heavy scoring 
He pitched good ball in losing the 
contest, limiting the Athletics to 
seven hits and striking out 11 bat
ters. He walked seven during the 
five inning game

Chatman was the winning pit
cher. He allowed nine hits but 
gave up only two bases on balls

Lavery was the hitting star of 
the game when he got three 
singles on three trips to the plats. 
Johnny Richardson was the big 
Athletic at bat. He got two for 
three.

Schaefer and Bennie each got 
two hits for the Cards.

In the farm team game the 
Cardinals came from behind in 
the final innmg to win 17-15 
Home runs by Alford and Tony 
Johnson with two men on each 
time spelled the difference 

The League game scheduled for 
Monday night between the Braves 
and the Cardinals has been post
poned until a later date because 
both Brave managers will be out 
of town Monday night

BROWNWOOD. June 26 — t
Members of the American Legion | 
and Auxiliary from the 16th. 17th, i 
18th, 19th, and 21st Congressional [ 
Districts will meet here Saturday ' 
and Sunday, June 27 and 28 for 
the annual Fifth Division Con ■ 
vention for two days of business i 
and pleasure and will hear ad
dresses by State Commander A1 
bert D Brown, Jr of Austin, and | 
Olin Culberson, a member of the ' 
Texas State Railway Commission 
and lifelong Legionnaire

Simultaneously Legionnaires o f ! 
the 21st district will hold their' 
district convention Saturday af 
ternoon starting at 6 o'clock in 
the Hotel Brownwood Club Rimm 

Presiding at the Division Con 
vention will be E L "Stonewall" 
Jackson of Cisco, fifth division 
commander and Earl Tate • ( (  
Brownwood, commander, w i l l  
preside at the 21st district con
vention session Mrs H E Camp 
field of Canyon, fifth division 
Auxiliary president and Mr- J 
T  Strickland. San Angelo. 21st 
district Auxiliary president, will 
preside over their groups 

Registration will stait at 9 
o’clock. Saturday at Hotel Brown
wood lobby Starting at 10 
o’clock that morning the 40 &■ 8 
w ill conduct a Roy Bean Court in 
downtown Brownwood until 2 
o’clock in the afternoon From 4 
o’clock until 5:30 o’clock lunch 
and refreshments will be served 
at the American Legion Home 
From 5 to 6:30 o’clock, Saturday 
afternoon, a meeting of the IVest 
Texas Salon of the 8 4c 40 (worn 
en’s organization) w ill be held 
at Hotel Brownwood 

A tea for district and division 
visitors w ill be held at Hotel 
Brownwood Blue Room from 8 to 
9 o’clock Saturday evening Start 
ing at 9 o’clock on the Hotel 
Brownwood Roof Garden a dance 
will be enjoyed 

Sunday morning activities be 
gin with a rehabilitation confer 
ence and breakfast starting at 8 
o’clock at the Brownwood Hotel 
At 10 o'clock a joint meeting of 
the American Legion and Auxili 
ary will be held, the meeting to 
be opened by the commander of 
the Brownwood Post, Lewis A 
Griffin Invocation will be by the 
Rev Phil Runner, pastor of the 
F i r s t  Christian Church here 
Louie D Lane, convention chair
man, w ill then take over as mas
ter of ceremonies and present 
Mayor Smith Bell of Brownwood 
for the welcome address Response 
will be by Division Commander 
Jackson. State Commander 
Brown, State Auxiliary President 
Mrs Adolph Blieden and other 
Legion dignitaries will then be 
presented

The convention address will 
then be delivered by Commission
er Culberson This will be fo l
lowed by a memorial ceermony 
with the Rev Lester D Cochran 
of Brownwood making the ad
dress

A barbecue dinner will be en
joyed at noon Business sessions 
for the American Legion and 
Auxiliary w'ill follow af 130 
o’clock After adjournment the 
local post will entertain visiting 
Legionnaires with a swim party 
at the American Legion swim
ming pool at Camp Bowie

Two Sessions Are 
Planned For Area

Ranchers and farmer* of the 
Cisco area have been invited to 
attend one or both of two grass 
identification and range discus- 

' sion meetmgs to be held next 
Monday and Tuesday afternoons. 
County Agent J. M. Cooper re- 

. ported here today.
The first meeting w ill be held 

Monday, June 29, at 2 p. m. on 
the Homer Boyd place (old Har
rell and Wright Ranch) about 
three miles north of Cisco.

On Tuesday afternoon, the sec
ond meeting w ill be held on the 
Robert (Jibby) Donovan Ranch 
several miles out on the Albany 
highway Both meetings w ill be
gin at 2 p m

The drought and the low price 
for cattle have given impetus to 
requests for information on the 
better grass and propier range 
management practices, Mr Coop
er said

The meetings are being spon
sored by E E McAlister and Bill 
Garner of the Soil Conservation 
Service and Mr Cooper, the 
county agent

Bernal Hickman, Rising Star 
rancher and supervisor of the 
Upper Leon Soil Conservation 
District, has been invited to at
tend the meetmgs and to discuss 
the question as to how conaerya- 
Uon farming and ranching pays.

The meetmgs will last for about 
an hour and a half, and anyone 
interested has been invited to at
tend.

ALBERT D. BROWN

Rules Clarified 
On Restock Area

AUSTIN, June 26 —The Direc
tor of Wildlife Restoration for 
the Game and Fish Commission 
clarified regulations covering the 
newly established Snake Creek 
Wildlife Restoration area in Mor
ris and Titus Counties He said 
the five-year closed season e f
fective until January, 1958, ap
plies only to deer and that the 
landowners, who have pledged 
more than sixt>’ thousand acres 
to the project, may legally per
mit hunting of squirrels, doves, 
waterfowl and other species sub
ject, of course, to state laws 

The Director pointed out that 
persons desiring to benefit from 
the open seasons as permitted by 
law must obtain permission from 
the owners of the land where 
they wish to hunt. The Snake 
Creek area is one of several cre
ated in Texas whereby landown
ers and hunters are cooperating 
with the Game and Fish (i!ommis- 
sion to restore big game 

The Director of W ildlife Re
storation said this particular area 
was set up last fall too late to be
gin restocking operations imme
diately but he emphasized that 
the Snake Creek program has a 
high priority under the coming 
late fall trapping operations The 
area is along Snake Creek and 
also adjoins Sulphur River on the 
north

String Clinic Is 
Planned At H-SU

ABILENE. June 26. —  The 
Hardin-Simmons UniveMlty sum
mer string clinic w ill be held on 
th e  H-SU campus June 29- 
July 2. university officials an
nounced

Dr Herbert M Preston, pro
fessor of violin and theory at 
H-SU, will be director of the 
clinic Guest conductor w ill be 
Randall Raley, H*SU graduate 
who IS supervisor of the string 
program m Lubbock p t i b l l c  
schools Also in the fscu l^  w ill 
be Alva Lotspeich, music direc
tor of Albany high school and 
first cellist of the Abilena Sgnn- 
phony Orchestra.

Course of study for the Whool 
w ill include class mstruetiea for 
pre-college students on all string 
instruments, private instruction 
from staff members for tboa* who 
desire it, section drills for a ll 
classes, and a corcert by tba clinic 
ensemble at the close of the aohool 
on the night of July 3.

Recreational fa c i l l t l «  o f the 
university w ill be available f«n: 
those who enroll in the week 
long string school.

Catholic Church 
Has New Priest

The Rev. Father Camille Boes- 
mans, former missionary priest in 
China, is the new pastor o f Cath
olic Churches in Eastland County, 
including Holy Rosary Church o f 
Cisco, it was reported here today. 
He assumed his duties last week.

Rev. Boesmans came to East- 
land County from Okarche, Okla.

 ̂He is 33 years of age and is a na- 
I tive of Belgium. He left his na- 
j tive land after finishing hi* unt- 
versity training and served as a 
missionary in China for several 
years until 1948.

A  SURE W AT TO DO IT—A* hot weather settle over the nation’s capital. Miss Jeannie O’Neill, a 
Capitol Hill secretary and ^rt-tlm a night club singer, takes this time out to cool off in the 

waters of Rock Creek Park. She not only cooled oR but had fun doing it.

Committee To Pick 
New Legion Leaden

A  nominating committee to rec
ommend a slate of neu? officers 
lor the John William Butts P w t 
123 of the American Legion was 
appointed by Commander W. J. 
Foxwerth at the Post’s regutar 
semi-monthly meeting Thuraday 
night at the Legion HaU.

Members of the nominating 
committee are J. W. Sitton, Itex 
Moore and Joe Comingore. N w » 
officers are scheduled to take ov
er following the state convftitkB 
in August

Delegates to the 5th d iv ia te  
convention at Brownwood M s  
weekend were named and rautw i 
business matters were diacuasad.

Beak Cheeka Are 
▲ Rwt AM la ~ 

tCT. NAT*I, la
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Dallas, Texas
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$3 dO per year by mail (outside 
Cisco) in Eastland, Stephens 
and Callahan Counties, Texas. 
In other Texas Counties. $3 00.
P S " year in advance tCisco, by m a i i i -----
Per week (by cayner)

W HAT HAPPK.NS TO I HF IMU I AKs?
At long last, states and communities are going ti. find out what 

happens to the dollars that they send to Washingt. ii tc have letuined 
ti them in the form of federal giants in-aid A Coiiinirssi,.n on In 
teigovernmental Relation: is being created, bv ait .1 Cungie--. ti. 
study Uie whole broad field ol tederal state opeiation' It will re 
pi.rt back to Congre-- next March

How many of the 40 odil aid 
programs in w Inch the federal 
government now participates; with 
state and local guvern.-nents, and 
on which the federal government 
spent $2 4 billion last year, could 
lit te r  be handled by the states or 
communities alone’  If states and 
communities were to take i ver 
some of these progranis, where 
would they tmd the tax .uiie- 
to support therr.’  What taX 
Bcurces should the fedeial gov
ernment surrender to states arid 
communities? How far are the 
states and comniumties able and 
willing to go in as uming resp,,i. 
sibility for these progiams’

Those are some of the prob
lems which the new Commission 
will study.

The Commission will need a li.t 
of public support and a lot of in
formation of It IS to make much 
headway with the job . f diverting 
the trend of governinetit ft. lo 
Washington back toward f h e 
states. It was for this reason that 
a National Conference on Feder
al-State Relations was held le- 
cently in Washington, sponsored 
by the Chamber ol Conimerce of 
tne United States

Almost 400 delegates from 38 
states attended the meeting They 
included state e fficials, business, 
men and representatives of busi
ness organizatior.f, and federal > f- 
ticials The purpose was ti ex- 
pic re ways of developing nation
wide supfiort for the woi k . f the 
Conunissioxi and ways in which 
citizens might assist in the work

The U S Chamber, as host to 
the conference, outlined what 
business men nught do It called 
on its member organizations, par
ticularly itate arid local cham
bers of commerce, to help form 
Citizens Comnuttees in communi
ties all over the nation These 
committees would eiideavur to get 
State Comnubsiuns on Iiitergov- 
eininental Relations set up in all 
states The job of State Commis 
Slurs would be to determiiie the 
ability and wiilingne-.- of each 
state to take over some of the fed
eral-aid programs Much re 
search, educational work and co
operation would be rieeded with 
in the states arid m dealiiigs with 
the federal C..mmission, and the 
Citizens Committees would be 
expected to help in those efforts 
Under the U S Chambei’s plan, 
the Citizens Comriiittees also 
would make legislative recom
mendations

In the course of the one-day 
conferer.ee which was devoted 
mainly to prepared peeches, ap
proximately 30 delegates, most .,f 
them state legislators or tate 
agency officials, arose to en- 
I outage the Idea behind the meet
ing and to repi.rt instances m 
which their state; or communities 
were finding it less co-tly and 
more effective to operate certain 
of the federal-aid type of pro
grams without federal help

The prevailing sentiment ex
pressed was Uiat the dollar sent 
to Washington comes back home

h. .me in the fir- t̂ place
Sp**liS‘ 'i "I the i-olileleni’e did 

riot ugge taM\ tol mal eXpie-Milll 
of attitude. hut a 1 e-ulutloll 
cropped Up .pt.ntaiieuuslv tii.ni 
the flout calling f. .1 immediate 
study arid action on the p i..post 
tloh of getting the tedeial goV 
ernment to suireiidei many i f its 
aid prugianis, and the tax ’ i..ulce  ̂
t., -Uppolt then., ba. k t.., the - tateS 
and cumniuiiities It was adopt
ed unanutiously.

W a s h in g to n

OMAK lUKLESON 
CoA9r«$tmofi
17th Otttnet
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with such a nick taken out of it i drouth aiea

Of course news coming from 
Washington c o n c e r n i n g  the 
drouth in Texas; would be no 
hews at all However, those ot 
ua from the drouth areas are 
acutely awaie ol the situation.

During the last several days, 
we liave been cotiferrmg with 
all officials of the Government 
who may hold tiie key to some 
sort of remedy w hereby farmers, 
dairymen, and ranchers can se
cure livestcK-R feed at teasonable 
costs

At the present time, the Com
modity Credit Corporation holds 
about 700,IMJU tons of cottonseed 
meal and cake. .Most of this 
Supply has b«H-ri intended for for
eign shipment.s at about $52 per 
ton sacked At the p iesen t tune. 
The cattlemen m ust pay about 
$66 a ton

A iiuiTiber of us- have talked 
to repiesentatives ol Fresident 
Eisenhower, including officials of 
the Bureau of the Budget, and 
also have advi.sed the Secretary 
of Agricultuie of the -̂ ênousness 
of the situation The principal 
conflict in maxing available sur 
plus commodities for -ale m this 
cout.tiy, IS the long lange e f
fect it could have on prices of 
the pioduct the farmer will have 
to sell in the futuie In other 
Wolds, the leason for the sur
plus lotnmoditi!- being held by 
the roinmodity Credit Corpoia- 
tiori li. because ol the price sup
port system

We oeheve, however, the Com
modity Cl edit should make avail 
able these stocks, immediately, 
arid at the same tune tiy to work 
out some system of guaianteenl 
loans which would encouiage 
local banks to assist the man who 
IS trying to hold on to Ins basic- 
herd of cattle

Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son has talked personally with 
President Ei.senhowc-r aiid mem- 
bei b of the C abinet, and he indi 
cates that tlwy hope to have some 
program ...jncerrurig relief for Uie

C A P I T O L
H> \EK.N S W H f K I I
I'exa-s Hrexs .4v«ociaticm

AUSTIN Feel tfie heat?
Then eat more salt this summer
That Uie sugge-tli.ll of Nfufe 

Health utficer Dr George W
I'oX

Ur Cox says you can help pre 
Vent heat prostration by adding 
a pinch ĉ f ordinal y table salt to 
each dunk ot Water you take 
till the salt content of your body 
becciiiiefi deficient the riioie you 
pie-piie.

Signing of an aimistice in Ko
rea will make little ol no dilter- 
eiice in the draft call, says Hiiga- 
diei lieiieral Paul L Wakefield, 
■ tate dilector ol Selective service 

He base- Ills statement on Uie 
fact that the primary purpose of 
the draft law is to keep this 
ixiuiili> ready to defend itself 
against all comers Men are 
diatted as we need replaceineiits 
toi the riirii in tiammg

Because ol the increased de- 
maiid tor men the past few mon 
th;. mole Uiaii oiie tliird of those 
called weie under 20 years of age 

This rnoiith's ejuota is 1,749 men 
Next riioiith it will drop to 1,268 
The tiionlhly quota will i un be 
tween 1,000 and 2,000 riien foi Uie 
State ol lexas

If the Williamson system of 
ranking football teams could be 
applied to Uliiversities as a whole, 
the University ol Texas would be 
found among the first 15 or 20, 
accc.rding to Di Logan Wilson, 
piesident of the .Mam University 

He stated that universities are 
judged by criteria such as hbia- 
iies and faculty salaries

UT's library, he said, contains 
mure than a million volumes and 
IS the laigest and finest in the 
South But UT's faculty salaiies 
do not compare with those of Cai- 
ilornia, Minnesota, Illinois, In
diana, Wisconsin, Ohio State, 
Washington, Noith Carolina or 
Virginia

Speaking of the physical assets 
f the university, Dt Wilson said 

the S' hixil had not overbuilt or 
built too lavishly, but that "our 
emphasis should be less on buck 
aiid moie on biains"

Interest in government amcing 
the fenuruiie sex was on the in

to pay federal bureaucracy hand 
ling costs, and so tangled up with 
federal controls, that the dollar 
apparently should have stayed at

a ;>liort lime. The
Secietary will be m Lubbock on 
June 27, and we have suggested 
that he per.sonally ;,»-e as much 
ot the drouth aiea as possible in

vnmnniMMMiimntT immi^

L E T  S T A I . K  T R A D E

For the pakt month we have been himy es
timating hail damage on your roofk.

!S’OW we are ready to begin work. Fall iig 
for bidk on labor and material.

John'g’Manville ntfitprUtl and Johns-Man- 
rille  approrpd appUratorn.

I T  TO 3$ .MONTHN TO PA¥

STAFFORD ROOHNC CO.
7WH A t«. D. Phone 4€S

Cl c ase the p;i-1 Week when Blue 
bonnet Girls' Staters elected their 
l-'irst Lady

She IS tall, blond Jean Manning 
frciiii Haiiulti.n who will -eive as 
the 1H53 GiiVerilor.

Two other top state posts were 
filled hv the girl? They chose 
Grace Morrow fiom Abilene as 
Lieutenant Governor and Polly 
Sue Dietze of Cuei'o as Attorney 
Geiieiat
 ̂Texas Supreme Court Justice 

fileade Griffm peiforiiied ttie in
augural ceremonies

A c-oui't-appointed attorney de
fending persons in felony cases is 
entitled to $1U per day lor each 
da> the case is actually in trial 
If he defends more than one case 
on tile same day he is entitled to 
$10 per case, according to a rul
ing issued by the Attorney Gen
eral’s olfice

The question came up when a 
couit-appuuiteU lawyer at Hills 
boro represented four persons in 
court tlie same day and put m a 
claim for $4tl

Under the nilmg he will col
lect

Attorney General Jc.hn Ben 
Shepperd is calling on five state 
agencies for legal help He has 
asked officials of the University 
c.f Texas, the Texas Prison Sys 
tern. Texas Southern University, 
ttie State Department of Educa
tion and the Texas State Teach 
ers’ A.ssociation to provide him 
with such arguineiits as they can 
muster to suppoit the state's suit 
to uphold the natural gas tax law

The case conies up in Fedeial 
court next Fall.

These five agencies stand to 
benefit most from the tax if it 
IS upheld

Those of you who contributed 
to the Waco or San Angelo disas
ter funds may deduct the contri
butions from your income tax, un
der a ruling issued by the Buieau 
ot Internal Revenue

With the encouragement of the 
Texas Press Assixiation, the daily 
and weekly newspapers of the 
state raised thousands of dollars 
lor the lelief ol the stiickeii cit
ies.

order to have first-hand knowl
edge of Its seriousness He has 
told us he would be glad to see 
anyone in Lubbock at the time he 
1? theie and to talk about the 
Situation.

Certainly I intend to do every
thing po*-sible towards efforts for 
bringing about a sensible pro
gram It so happens I have a few 
head of cattle myself, and when 
1 am contacted from home about 
these conditions, I know of 
course exactly what is being 
fated in the entire West Texas 
ai ea

The past w-eek has been the 
busiest the Congress has had since 
the beginning of the Session An 
Appropriation l o r  Independent 
Offices, including the Veterans 
Adrrumstiation, consumed tw o  
days The Congress also passed 
a one year extension ol the Re
ciprocal Trade Agreements which 
have been on the books for sev- 
eial years. Late Friday night, 
legislation continuing the .Mutual 
Assistarice Act, commonly refer
red to as Foreign Aid, was com
pleted 1 lost a fight on the 
Hoor of the House in efforts to 
postpone authorizing another 5 
billion dollars for this purpose 
until we could see what the e f
fect of a ti uce in Korea would be, 
and until other developments had 
taken place which are now tot
tering on the brink of decision 
Fiance has no responsible head 
of its Government, and a goodly 
slice of these funds will go to 
France. I would like to know 
what the British are going to do 
in tlie Middle East, and what the 
outcome of Uie situation in South- 
ea;-.t Asia will be

A ll these things have a pros
pect of developing very rapidly 
in the next three or four months. 
1 tieheve we should wait just a 
little longer before we spend 5 
more billions of the taxpayers’ 
money in a gamble that we may 
lose There is plenty of money 
left to carry on the program in 
the meantime I would also like 
to have a better idea as to who 
IS for us and who is against us 
m this world struggle. At the 
moment it is pretty hard to tell.

A ll the big guns of both Re
publicans and Democrats were 
turned on to defeat my proposal 
and they were successful.

Visitors to my office this week 
were Mr Morgan Jones of Abi
lene, and Mrs. Grady Laws of 
Cisco. Also here was a large 
group of Kiwatuans headed by 
District Olpvernor, Bailey G. 
Choate of Sweetwater, who are 
on their way to their Interna
tional CoDventkm u> New York 
City.

Efforts of the International Fur 
and Leather Woikers Union to or
ganize Texas labor have been 
stopped — at least temporarily.

District Judge Charles O Betts 
issued an injunction, which al.so 
prohibits organizing by Enianuel 
Coutlakis, who allegedly has been 
trying to get San Antonio work
ers to join the union

Coutlakis failed to register as a 
union oigaiiizer, as required by 
Texas law

In .seeking the injunction the 
Attorney Geiieial contended that 
the furriers’ union is dominated 
by Coininunists and that Texas 
workers should be protected from 
such iiifluences.

Colonel Homer Garrison Jr., de
nies that Texas police are not co
operating fully with Federal nar
cotics agents

Garrison said that the Federal 
Narcotics Commissioner "indica
ted that there was a lack of co
operation from state and local o f
ficers in Texas in assisting his 
agents in enforcement of the nar
cotics law ’’

Admitting that Texas officers 
ate handicapped by lack of man
power, materials, legisaltion, and 
money. Garrison told police con
vening in San Antonio that Tex
as officers are proud to work as 
a team with each other and with 
federal agents The cooperation 
of Texas police is excellent. Gar
rison concluded.

Also at the policemen’s conven
tion, Inspector G. C. Connor of 
the Texas Department of Hublic 
Safety, said Uiat lives can be 
saved on the highways through 
better driver education, enforce
ment of traffic laws, highway en
gineering .and public support of 
the safety principle

" I f  we are to clear our high
ways of congestion, loss of life, 
injury to person, and destruction 
of property, the program must be 
carried out," said Connor.

as well as the State Treasury and 
the ml producers — stand to ben
efit from the 25c average increase 
III the well priee of crude ml, 
says CharU'S E Simmons, execu 
tive vice-president of Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil & Gas Assik'iatioii

At the present rate of produc
tion the higher postetl price for 
ml will mean an additional $37, 
300,000 a year paid to royalty 
holders, farmers, ranchers and 
luiiil owners

This, the first price advance 
since 1947, will add $250 iiiillioii 
a year to Texas’ ml income, Sun 
oils pointed out — and stimulate 
the search for more ml

SHORT SNORTS: Roy Beili- 
chek, naturalist and author, says 
tliat so far man has inventeil no 
insecticide that can take the 
place of the old-fashioned insect 
eating bird . . . Mrs Miriam Fer 
gusmi, former governor of Texas, 
celebrated her 78th birthday by 
working m her flower garden.

FOR SALE

l-arge house on 18th St. A  won
derful buy.

Wonderful buy on 8th St. Cor
ner lot. Needs to be sold at once.

240 acres, well improved land, 
3'ii miles south east of Cisco.

Wonderful buy in a service sta
tion with a nice trailer park and 
nice home. Small down pay
ment, See me at once.

A  beautiful new home that’s 
never been lived in. Small down 
payment, small monthly pay
ments. Need.s to be sold at once.

160 acres, 11 miles north of 
town, well improved, half min
eral rights.

Beautiful 5 room house, nice 
lot on 5th St. at a bargain.

A wonderful buy on 10th S t 
worth the money.

Several good buys on 9th S t 
worth th* money.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE 
John Dunn

PIsM* mt or Mt

Real Estate for Sale
The best investment on earth 

is the earth itself.

WftNT-AP SECTION
For Sole

WATER-MELONS — Ice cold at 
no extra cost Every melon guar
anteed Ka.st Texas vine ilpc to 
inalues I'a.schall Emit .Slaiid̂  
Rising Star Higiiway. l ‘<*

EUR SALE — G«hk1 used air 
conditioner, 1609 Ave. U., i ’hoiie 
IWi-W.

FuR SALE — Pianos, $75 to $I6U 
New keyboard retinished Mo t 
clear out for space. Phone 320 oi 
713 J, Eastland, or call at 'i IMi ,S 
Seaman St

— Wanted
W.mtcd IIAULINC, have truck
f..i lu'lit Iiuiluini work :trul
dill aii.l t.mhm-. 303 E
2Tt. jihoiic 2'i l 3 ______ H7

W A N 'l E l )  to laiy I’oir ot 
Eit ni li d.M.r Coiilai t Cliff 
V06 Avi one A, I'l io. I-R*

-  Notice

Fu r  SALE — Used refi iger.itois 
and gas cook stove- Terms. Moiiie 
Supply Company. 146

FUR SAl.E or TRADE — f..r 1 D 
ton truck, house at 90l Ea-1 13th 
Phone 868 l-R'

NUTICF W'UW. memlier- pay 
\niir Jon-' a • ment at the I). 
R Ihirper home, 601 West 12th, 
due to his illiie- The report 
mo t h<‘ niaihd July 1.

aiiiiiiiiimMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiim 
N O I < F

w i ‘-h 1*1 
formal o,m ninK „f „ur 

PEA* II SI $M,
Ihi.s a f te im « , „ ,  w .  .-uecjiii, 
inv ite  Uie puhlii , „H| 
ami our old . ud,,n„., ; _
mi u-- fill \mii (H-.ii li needs Wt 
have Pan s Beaut ., a niee yji 
low fh -h  le aih, „n hand j, 

the; tiiiii-

SPE M E R  PEAtii STAKh 
601 West nth 

Itnele Dave St.elti.n 
'MiiiiHiiMiiiiiiiitiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiimiiiijiiir ^

FUR SALK — Frame building, | 
20 X 28 feet to be moved Bargain | 
for immediate sale. Ti.in B i 
Stark, phone 87. H'<

Eu I.KS now are huving and put- 
ting c.ilvi s m their Imkei for 
as liiu a 2ii' a jmimd You ran 
get real • •.- d i alves, inehldilig 
the Co t lit pime ing, from your 
CiMo laaker Plant tor 3:«- a 
jx.uiid Buy a calf m.w and fill 
\iiui fri-e/i'i* or fro/i-n Imki-r 
A 7. Mwii k Phone 2IM). 1*8

cool
At Big I,ake Clwo
SWIMMING POOL

Fo r  s a l e  — Beautiful n ew  
homes in Cisco. V. A. or FHA 
loans available. Small down pay
ment. Garrett U Speir. Phone 
1027. 32tfc

— For RcmI
f o r  r e n t  — 2 room furnisheil
air conditioned apartment with 
private bath, garage. 1609 Ave U, 
Phone 106 W. 146 tic

l AK I l  OP T I IX N K S
We wiiiilil like tu I,ike this op- 

ixiitonity to th ink eai h o f  our 
many fiiend-. and n e i tO i l in i fo r  
t l i i ir  kindne anil fur Uie many 
gift att-i the 111- of our home 
and till lie hmgs.

■Ml amt .Ml Elmer Crowder 
and Cliildien

KOI.EEK SK ATINT, 
M IM ATPR E  «d»I.F 
K llllt lE  Kl l i i s  
Eree Picnic (.riHinds 
EIKEUOKKS Jl 1.V *U|

•WMiiiiiiiiiiiiiMtiiuuiimmiiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiH

REAliESTATE I

Hard-ol-HeariRfl
|*t ttM Uct» Xboul

TRA N SISTO I

FOR RENT —  two room and Iiath 
furnished cottage with Frigidaire 
Close in at 208 West 9lh, Sec Jake 
Couitney at Cisco Shoe llii.-,pitj|.

148

FARMS — HANCHF»S 
Ke-;idential Property 

Husine.sse*

FOR RENT — Three unfurnished 
riKims. Couple preferred; would; 
consider one child. Call 13.’i J ! 
n i l  W 7th. 143

rail r* EIrM
Give Us Your IJating

L. II. OI AI.LS
1005 Heat nth

FOR RENT - 
E. $20 per

-  house at 1104 Ave 
month. Phone 716 

H7

miiitiitiiiiimMiiiiniMimmmiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiHtnnttwi

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i m m i M i i i .

FOR RENT — three rtnim un
furnished house at 204 E 7th $20 
month. — Call Odell Rams at 166

166

FOR RENT ~  Nicely fuinished 
4-riioni apartments, $32 (Kl per mi. 
including water. Also unfurniNh 
ed apartments $22 (K). Apply 606 
West 9th Sf. 148

61 acres with 3-room house, ex
tra good land, near Scranton. 35 
acres cultivated, Bal. pasture 
Well, tank, barn. Elec. Half Min
erals. Mosstly net fences.

88 acres good land, 70 acres 
cultivated, 3-room house. Elec. 
Butant, Tank & Cistern. Price 
$60 00 per acre. Half minerals. 
Fences half net.

410 acres, well improved, near 
City limits of County Site town 
One-fourth minerals, m o s t l y  
grass.

15 acres with 5-ronm house, 
barn, chicken house. Brooder Bs 
Gas , just o ff pavement 1 miles 
from Rising Star. A ll Min. go. 
Price $7,000 00

40 acres with 5-room house, 
well, tank and turkey house 
chicken house, half minerals, G. 
I. Deal. Price $4000 00

Cifiro lIoineH
5-room bungalow near Gram

mar School $4200 00. $1,000 00
down, Bal. like rent.

2-bed-room bungalow, almost 
new, in West Cisco. $500 00 down 
Balance less than rent. A BUY.

New ly decorated, modem 6- 
room home with several lots. 
$6500. A fine home.

The Texas Supreme Court has 
blocked the road to justice in loan 
shark cases, charges Leon Green, 
a University of Texas law piofes- 
sor.

Green cited the case of a man 
and his wife who brought suit 
charging that certain loan com
panies harassed and intimidated 
them and threatened to get the 
man’s job

The case finally went to the su
preme court, which denied tlie 
plaintiffs a cause of action, listing 
half a dozen legal points to sup 
port the decision.

Referring to this decision. Green 
said, "Loan sharks are now given 
the green light to pursue their 
victims with all the ruthlessness 
and every strategem which they 
can devis* . . .

Texas farmers and ranchers

8-room home, close in on pave
ment. $6000 00, Bargain.

3-bed-room home on corner lot, 
Ea.st front. $6750 00,

Beautifully appointed new home 
on large corner lot. Shown by ap 
pointment only.

Numerous other buys. 
IN8DBB 
IN BUBE 

OfBIlBANCB

B. F. CmAWFOm 
AGENCY

I N  w . r r a .  ST. n i o N i  a t

For
Monuments
o f  Diliti action

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
O n  yeaea *f  
■blM M  I* gfva ftm  prat pR

aad e*arta«M aarsiaa.
Saa display at 309 Ava. B. or 

oall 1S3 to r appotntBaant

FOR RENT — furnished duplex 
Apply 913 West 10th, 148

A I l{

C O M M T I O N F . K S

Bur
l’ A( K \ (.l It (M T S  

and SAVE

SrliHffrr ILiilio .Shop
1008 Ave. I». — Phone 607

HEARING AIDS

I

I. * ■AftOI

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiimimiiiiiiiniiimmitmiimmitiiiip'

iUIOrltn
1 •• Ito awrasuoel
I WokM. • focN Akoai Vewiw ^  |
I ---- ---- -j
I __________
I C»T ----- !

WHERE TO H N D  IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROITH.E - FIND IT OHUK IN THIS DIRECTOR!
Ambtttance Service —

Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR REHVICF. 

Phone 166 dar and night

Aeceuntim/ Service —

Bealriep Ciithrie
PU BU C ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
TA X  REPORTS 

305 Reynolds Building 
Phone (home Be office) 979

Attomeya —

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW  PRACTICE 

Phone 50 
1308 West 14th. St.

Electrical —

Jones Eleetrle

CONTRACTING A  REPAIRS 
NEON SERVICE 

1105 W. I4th. — Phone 115?

Livingston Eleelrie
Contmctlng and Repair

PHONE 414

Smallwood Eleetrir Co.
Residential op Comnierelal 

ELECnUCAL CONTRACTING 
No Job Too l,arfe or To* 

Small. ,
A ll Jobs Expertly Don*

119S W, Ith Pboa* 1131

(̂tepucaC CONTRACTING

Itujsp Wiring anti Repairs 
Small Appliance Repairs

rise*! \|i|)li:inee Co.
606 Ave. D _  Phone 414

('hironcactors — Steam Laundry —

Dr. C. F.. Paul
Chlroprarllr A x-rar Servlre 

Phone 680 -jog Ave. |

Insurance _

Royil Insiiraitee Agenev
HEORCE HO'YD 

HAYW fkin CARINESS

General In-urance 
Call 49

Plttmbina —
For

Masfpr Phimhing
Call

Cisco Aimlianee Co.
f i n e M a t e r i a l  60C Ave. n. _

YTatch Repair — Rfffreiiei

Guaranteed watch ,nd Jewelry 

repair .eryice. Quality work at 

reaflofiabl#

lifverhlge Jewelry
5*9 Av*. D.

Corsefpy —
A N N O 1’ \  C I N fi

s  p  1 1 {  i :  I - 1 A
Sensational New Ik*sipt

Girdles, Pantic-CiirdlW, 
Brassieres and B.iudMW.̂  

Ph. 4’20 W — 4M W.'

A complete laundry serfW

Cisco Steam I-ttUBA’̂ j
Pick UP and deliverr I 

103 West 9lh — Fhoii« «

Real Estate —

Tom B. Stark RealF *̂*

Radio Service --
Tennvson

Radio and T  V S *l«
Service 

Your Philco Deal^ 
Pioneers In TelevMW.

Tire Sprvicp —

LAUUNA STORAf̂ l
400 Ave. D. —

F *) R
IT. S. Royal Tiir*

Tubes and t*®**^*S,^ 
Wholesale & Retail

Joneti MatiPC**
70S Av*. A. — *

Co,

s
Ah

he 1 
 ̂tilt 
Jay 
 ̂ Jr
,iki

J.

Big
n S'

National Insurance 
General Insurance andW^L 

Farms, Ranches, City 
307 Reynolds Bldg. -

/:
*9*.*N 1 lll'.T a lr-ftrii>g 

entirely l.v a wnirle , -fin- rra 
sii,dk-r than a iIiiih' in tiiaiisi^T 
ailliuiit any va< u- 
UUi luijra? ... that 
can la- Murii in tlie 
hair* I 'an I ic-t an 
aid I i-ati at-KT i«> 
that SO D M . will 
knn* I am hard ut 
Uariiiy'’ "

A tirw 1 It I. K
book let. *'1 ai'ta 
AlxHit Tran.-Miir 
Hearing Aid«," hy 
the authnr ut a 
tVK) iMixe text on 
hearing Inatrumenti and natui 
knuwn authority un liearuif Un-I 
menla.givrt yuu the ) ACTS rtWkUi| 
truth alHiut traiearlor IrannlaiikHtl 
adl nave YOU manv hx I eara^il4lM|

Dos r hi $ I SUL \t»l hlabI 
IT! until yiai kii"« . uriy fc»l4| 
ut healII,a I* rxoii tkimui kuuw,

^  Mairo Hearing Senl«
Kii.«IUn<l ll"le| i:i-iUa4,

mil He|«ir ;

HANDY REFERENCE RUSINESS AM) PROFE.SSIONAL DIRFCTOIll

to



[9̂  iday. June 26, 19R8
T H E  CISCO D A IL Y  PRESS P A G E  T H R E E

call

ri. Jt'ff'y I*
\ft Shower Honoree
l(ir hniiif (if Mrs. C. C, f ’ ippt'n 
; the setting fid' a gift shower 
liay night, June 19, honoring 
5 Jerry Cade, the former Miss 
[jy Johnson. Mr, Cade uiul 
s Johnson were married in 
V She was a member of the 
...j. graduating class of Cisco 
!i Sclusil and he is a student 
Cisco Junior College.

m\

atiK

[XT 
OIBl I

tnJ

«p fruit an dvegetable sal 
I fresh and crisp with ice.

1.

l<'(‘ MeluiiM

CISCO ic:e  CO.
E. 5Ui —  Phone 3tl 
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The Pippen home was attrac
tively decorated with seasonal 
flowers.

The guests were met at the 
door by Mrs. Pippen, who pre
sented them to the honoree and 
her mother, Mrs. Young, who 
with Mrs, Pippen made up the re
ceiving line.

Neota Moad presided at the 
guest book and aided in the regi.s-
tering.

The table held a centerpiece of 
seasonal flowers. Miss Shirley 
Hitt ladled the punch. CiHikies 
and mints were served with the 
punch as refreshments.

HtNitesses for the shower were 
Mmes. Fred Scott, Bill Kendall,

; ELsworth Mayer, Roy Huffmyer, 
j Bill Dean, Delmar John.ston, 1 D. 
' Reynolds, Hoy Farley, N e a l  
j Moore and Mrs Pippen.

Work O n ----
{ From Page One
Williams.

Members presented chevrons 
for being members of the Lions 
Club for 10 years were Arlin 
Bint, Charles Clark, Dr. Paul, Mr. 
Damron and E. T. Thoma.s. T. C. 
Williams was presented a 20-year 
pm, and Jack Anderson received 
a 25-year pin.

Retiring President Abbott pre
sented Mr. Jackson with a 30-year 
Lions pin.

ALTON EARL CAMPBELL
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Campbell 

are the parents of a son, Alton 
Earl, Jr., born in Graham Hos
pital Tuesday, June 23. He 
weighed six pounds and 10 ounces 
at birth. Both Mrs. Campbell and 
the baby were reported a.s doing 
nicely. They are at home at 106 
Ea.st 23rd Street. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Wilson of Cisco and the 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Campbell of 
Houston.
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WATCHES
liile They 

CuHt

$21.95
•  M A . STEEL CASE
•  W A I EK l»KOOK
•  SHOCK RESISTANT
•  ANTI .>i a ( ;n e t ic
•  C liAK AN TEE l) ONE YEAR

LRVERIDGE JEWELRY
.'>08 Ave. I)

lari'I

THANKS
To the people of Cisco

h»r making our first ypar in the Community 
an enjoyalilp one. Your confidence has been 
an inspiration to us.

Ihiritig the coming yearn we shall endeavor 
to repay von by giving you our best.

We shall always consider It a privilege to 
serve you in any way. Thanks.

HELEN’S FLOWER SHOP
Mr. & Mrs. R. P. Brashear

130.', W. 7th. ------  P h ^  360

Guy Philosopher---- Putnam friends received a let
ter from Mrs, Clinton C. Derr, 
former Putnam resident, that she 
was spiending her vacation with 
her parents in Dayton, Texa.s Her 
father is a retired Presbyterian 
minister. Mrs. Derr's home is in 
Ui'uhum. She may visit in Put- 
nani before leturriirig home.

WBHMMIIH

AND TWO .MORE—Two little girls pause to have their picture 
taken while tip-toeing through the tulips—over 500,000 of them. 
The sea of blossoms is part of the International Garden Exhibition 
held in Hamburg, Germany. The exliibit opened in May and will 

tun until October, with different flowers as they bloom.

tro B  Page One

out a swimming pisil. As men- 
tinned before, Cisco business in
stitutions feel the effect of slower 
business when the pool is closed.

Business at the swimming pool 
depends on the number of swim
mers. The reason we urge Cisco- 
ans to get I.ake Cisco "conscious," 
especially the swimming phase, 
is that when only a few swim
mers are in the pool, very few 
others will go in. We all like 
company — that's the “herd in
stinct” in us. We like to be where 
there is a crowd, and the swim
ming poiil is no exception. If 
Ciscoaris stay away from their 
pool, so will others. So, let's 
think of swimming when we 
think of recreation for young or 
old. When we swim, we help 
Cisco and ourselves, since there 
is no m<)re healthful recreation 
tiian swimming.

Let's every one of us get bt-tter 
acquainted with I.uike Cisco, es
pecially the pool. l.a-t's all Vaca
tion at I.riike Cisco and save mon
ey for ourselves and help build 
up the Cisci* area.
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H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

Mr. and Mrs. Lexton Martin 
and son, Larry, of Silsbee wert- 
Wednesday and Thursday visltor^ 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Sam 
B. King.
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I Pliologniplis
I  Joe C^nurifi 
1 Studio
■  Formerly of Cisco now = 
3  Located In £
I  EASTLAND I
=  Ea.st side of Square 1 
S Phone 46 £
fSPECIAL — 1 - S X It  Pbot»|
I  S2.95 I
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C. E. H IOGINBOTHAll

Phone 198
E. J. POE

707 Ave. D

A N N O U N C E M E N T

I Am Re-Opening The

G E M B E A U T Y  S H O P  |
on EaMt 8th Street |

Thur$davt June 25, — />. m. |

with all new equipment, featuring the best | 

in all Beauty Shop Servieew at Popular | 

Prices. I

/ Hare Added A Line o f Outstanding

Cost time Jewelry,
Hosiery Ami 
Gift Items

—Drop by or call for appointments.—

Phone 603 — Everybody ITe/rome* 

TOMMY SMITH ^

The Churches O f Cisco Welcome You
CALVARY BAPTIST rilCRCH
(Corner Ave. D. & 21st. Street) 
REV. J. C. PELFREV, Pastor

Sunday School_______10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship____ 11:00 A. M.
Training U n ion____  7:00 F. M.
Evening W orship___  8:00 P. M.
Mid Week Service — 8:00 F. M.

“The Little Church with a 
Big Welcume”

60 60E6 THE PENDULUAA

PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCB
500 West 6th Street 

Rev. H. Grady James, pastor 
8:45 a. m.—Sabbath Schcwl. 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

J;30 p. m. — young peoples 
Meeting.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 
7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHVBCB
304 West 7th Street 

REV. C. G. FU8TON, Pastor 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday service, Tuesday 

7:30 p. m.

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 
CHI’RCH

8 Miles South of Cisco 
ROBIN GUESS, Pastor

Sunday School_________ 10 a. m.
Morning Service ----------11 a. m.
Training U n ion ------------- 7 p. m.
Evening Service — --------8 p. m.
Prayer Meeting — Wed. 7:30 p. m.

MITCHEI.L BAPTIST CHURCH
Bea Cearley, full time p.istor

Sunday School________ 10 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. m. & 8 p. m. 

B. T. U. — 7 p m.

PRIMITIVR BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

C. L. CASF.Y, Pastor 
11 a. m .—.Services First Sun

day and Saturday before.
11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
REV. E. II. LIGHTFOOT,

1:49 a m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m— Morning Worahipk 

7:00 p. m. — Young Peoples 
Meeting.
8:00 p. m. — Evennig Worship.

r a U T  BAPTIST CHURCH
Avenue E at 9th Street 

Dr. H. M. WARD 
Pastor

9:49 •. B .—Sunday Seteel 
11:00 a. m. — Morning Worship. 
6 45 p. m. — Training Uniem 
8 00 p m. —  Evening Worship.

Mid-week Prayer Meetmg— 
Wednesday, 8:00.

CHURCH OP C H U V r
A. F. Waller, M in is^

501 West 8th 
16 a. m.—Bible S tu^.
10;M •. m. — Preaching MP- 

vice.
11:40 a. m.—Cmnmunlon Smwlew
6:30 p m. — Young Pecjple’s Clasa 
7:30 p. m. —  Worship 
Mid-Week Service — 7:30 p. m.

PDIST CHRISTIAN CHUHCH
301 West 8th St 

Rev. SID.NET SPAIN,
9:49 a, m.—Bible Schoid.
10:59 a. m— Morning WorMitis 
•  p. m.—Young Peopte’a Meet 

tn«.
8:IW p m. — Evening Wordiip.

CHUTCH OP C H m r
805 West Second S tre^  

Morning worship service 10 S(L 
Communion Service 11:40 each 
Sunday morning.

HOLY TR IN ITY  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

710 S, Seaman. Eastland 
“B e  Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell

Morning P ra y e r____  9:30 A. M.
Holy Communion___ 10:00 A. M.
Church S ch oo l____10;W A. M.

Cottage Service, Cisco at
7:30 P. M.

Chureh of The Nasareaa
D. M. Duke — Pastor

Sunday School -------   9:49
Morning W orsh ip----------- 11:00
N. y . P. S . ----------------------
Preaching____________________ 9'00

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
N ig h t____8:00.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rey. F. C. BRADLEY, Pastor
9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 

11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. — Training Union 
7:45 p. m. — Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:45 p. m.

CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
Cisco —  Eastland Highway 
Rev. J. B. W K S ,  Pastor

Sunday S c lm o l^ .___10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion ______7:30 p. m.
F.vening W orsh ip___8'30 p. m.

HEALING FAITH  MISSION
Comer E. 7th and Ave. A  

TERRKLI. CROWDER
Sunlay S ch oo l-----— 10. A. M.
Preaching____11 A. M. St 8 P. M.

Thursday ____8 P. M.

CHURCH OP GOD
1008 Avenue F.

C. S. MOAD. Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11a. m— Morning' Worship. 

7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship.
Mid week Service — 8 p. m. 

WednOaday.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. James F. Hennig, Pastor 
1603 Avenue P.

10. a. m. — Sunday School.
11 a. m.—^Moming Worahip. 

8:00 p. m. Young Peoples Meeting 
“The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour"

■pewMred by tbs Pellowtag Brnrinea Men Wbo Bcileya to the Chureh

Norrell St Miller, Grocers
••Where Most People Trede"

Lemore Phairnmcy

A. R. WestfaU St Son
Tour Friendly M u ^ lto  Dealer 

M9 W. 9th Fhone 99W

DON’S SERVICE
You Pick Up 1%e nitme 
We Pick Up n ie  Car

19th ------ Ctoae, Tesau

MISSION CHVBCB 
WO Avenue A  

L. C. ANDERSON.
9:49 a. m.—Sunday SchooL 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

9 p. m.
Mid-week Service—TTuH^y, 

8 p. m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CH USC*  
(Pnadamental)

Rev, B. S. Day, ^Mlat
Avenue E. at 17th Street

Sunday Sdiool_______ 10:18 a. n .
Morning S erv ice____I I M  U. m.
Prayer S erv ic e________7;W p. m.
Wed. prayer service _  8:00 p. m.

red ky tta Pellawti^ :

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Mm West 17th St.

BEV. AND MRS. J, B.
BLACBWELL, PMlan.

19 a. m.—Sunday Sclm^
11 a. m.—Morning WonMp. 
7:80 p. m.—Ivening S e r v ^  
Week-day Services—‘Amday, 

7:30 p. m. and Friday. 7J0 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHUBCH

1109 Avenue A 
BEV. BOB SANDEBS, t a l w  

9:45 a. m. —  Sunday School 
10:50 a m. — Morning Worship 

7:00 p, m. — Study Grou|M 
fl SO p. m, —  M. Y. F.
7:M p. m. — Evening W w M p  

Midweek Service — Wednee- 
day — 8:00 p. m.

C i s c o  G b s  C o r p o T B t i o n

H O M E  OF m -H EAT GAS" 
Phone 128

Dean Drug ComiMmy
TCT REXALL STORB

PowelI*8 Cleaning P b at
Q U A U n  OBT C LB A H im

I I

i l l
i  1 1

I I I
i l l

Fred’s Grocery and Market
M  W. 8tk ------ PhaM 4SS

Moore Drug Co.
7M Ave. D  CISCO

Brown
CISCO, TEXAS

Manor’s
N9 A m  O

fto iM  Luttieraa ____
9 miles South o f (!1^^

Bev. M. J. Scaer, ^M to i
10:00 A  M Sunday School and 
B'ble Study, Every m i
Third Sunday.
11:00 A, M. Divine Serviw  
(English Service E vn y

Wha ^Meve to the c m —n

E. P. Owwrf ord Agaeef
Beal fatoto—Inmnnre T hum

IM  W. M i

'M , ■ ------- 9—
" W ^  Homa F ^ ^

IM  I .  19tb PhaMB H t — l i t

ChutM  &  Speir,
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ThurMlav And Friday
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S a t u r d a y O n l

S K K I A L
Sunday And .Monday

OV DRIVE
j C IS C O  —  C A S TIA N D  H IG H W A Y

Shou StartAt Du^k
Friday And Saturday
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SI M )AV AND MONDAY
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T ^ n q i e r ^
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Putnam News
Mr ai»d Mry Drr»- S^nwU * 

S.-T»rv.r.. D u r  tt Kt*4 tn4  P L  
Butter left T\te*day t-’-t a vivit r 
F'-rt W.eth

Mit«e» and Bett% Lr-- ‘
I Ruti>»rfi-fxl aad Clint Rutherf'-ra 
I r*t,ArT^ Sunday It'.’ir. P'-n A t 
'A ut vhere they maited Mr *■ 
M*r Rr>y R jtherf<:<d ana Charo!-.- 
RutRerf<;Td

T> and Mr- Herb Br mr. ',et* 
Sur>-lav fr< Amtm «h ere  l»« w.. 
receive hu State MedKa! Ijcen.- 
The* h-*Q teen b»r pi*
»rr- Mr and Mrs L’  I* L,

M ': Sarrp>r --f M r-t * r  I: 
*.a-- returned t  her br-mc after 
—  \.T,g fnends in M -rar

W H C'e^ser ' i  E*i*,ard m-- 
ŝ  • -r in Putnarr. Satui iav

Luther Park had as t j » . u  * 
. Ivtne Sunday hi- f ur :-<■■ 

■*'etd<e.. D>-<j£>a- BiUy M s"* ar ; 
M <n i Para

Mr* Mary Guyton wa* 
.etve husines* Tuesdav

A t.

Mr and Mr» Truett L,f.i< 4 
Mexia sisited hu parent.! Mr and 
Mr? M M Little. ecr tne at -a 
end

Friday, June 2<i

Mr and M-s Benny R E. 
erett are the parents of a K e t> rr. 
Tueviay in the Ba.rs H -sf.ta.

Mr ar>d Mr* Sftieki* H^vstr' 
nave returned v- their hfftvt :n 
■*':ctiita Fail* after a viii'. »;tr. 
r.is rry tiser Mr* J A  H tyitr

C.kNNED S kl ET\'—A _trrer lafecy ne*K_-rs
trsieltd I'N p r-f y r: .-tes Bear tre tr  r\  i  — re
trifSe s iT-i.'. 15 p-pr—ed *r.»pe ty  rac merr-fr* ef tre arti 
L'.fir.'rT “T"'_r*aert-2~ j. :c .  T*e *.t.rei-'s-*T ^z%  « «j
e - t e  f: m  food ar,i c-r'fee n * r  ani i-t~j ra i i — *jt. ~ fr m
C-- I—r.as t :« -  f . ' . t t  Cpl L'.pn^ t » 
at* ^ a r ; p f: J: -  Suhf -r. 1

-. 1 .-..t. jt.
ate?*-*, are le

ft. rf K

rv*9-te hii hesjtafscy te bud- 
n- .1? *.- the jnan B> the street 
,-e the furrew. he has become 

d-M re the Texas political
i. 'ore ahr ar ee.'.̂ Tna with hijhly
j, .,--,..v-at.ve ^--MTtiabtie* on the

s-'ere ■“ the author find* 
V < *.:* has he won hi» own

7- - s' wars by i»*de margins
-r.i Me--'-*e t-he t;tular head of 

rVe*.vTat*c Party m Texas, 
. ■ 1  be waK as of November 4.

tfe -oe facto head of the 
TfXt- ■=:fp-hi jeans as we!L” FVrry 

. • r  jev • Beycod question, it 
-  -■< more than any other
• e —unr, i^h.' delivered Texas s 

■ h.fblv skittish elec- 
1 . 1  V t *  the Eisenhower-
S. V '

o( man can it 
r*f ■ *.aes the •'bilging Demo- 

; c fc f' as he airily packs 
- jey 'ort s trunk with Texas 

’ . . rs' Perry sa>*s this ques- 
• r  v-es ;c*f of national in* 

- o, . .-ove. s-i vers will have 
, o- !- fr-m the highest of 

. Tfx»s rv-iitical job*, when 
■ - ; e:e> r.j present term of 

I 1--T. ■ r.i. r i  served in that 
J eccr tnan any other man 

.— Texas rustcry
-.A, p._tjes iS hi* profession, 

i*.; he ha* mastered cum
.rr' .1 s r»x l.aely that he’ll 

' ar- •- ceeitihe himself to local 
af*i.rs .•* *,"< future." Perry adds 

j  ref*.-<ted that such neigh- 
f  - - a  r. * r b s as Governor 
F.:-;«r- F Kenhoev. cl Louisiana, 
im ai_*eii' t'-,.t;ng Shiver* as 
*,'». *•« xt President of the United 
.̂ tut«-s Perry points out that

. T.'i --as never vet met his 
t.-.< polls

M- and M.-.- B ~ Tayk r 
- c. Gary, have returned t- tr. 
Weatnerfori (vene after sp*-.; 
uheir vacati'.ei with taejr pir-.-

hT *3 S l l i u n s  SKdITKD FOR ( II \N a:>  

ro.M O V FI.V ro\U IITFilO l>K

t.n ti b » \V C H TO OPEN

r*- * y »  G.r',* Ranch, located

Mr; Frances Cork Rr.u.e f 
Oai.as has returned i»rxr-c after a 
ween* >;s;t »-ith her parents

'*‘..rd from Marlin state- thai 
Mri lamer Everett of Puf.a*r. 
wb- has been senr-usly I'.i, wii, 
r-.-1 be required to und*-rzo sj* 
gery Mrs Everett has l»e.*-. 
f'-r some time

Mr Davu of Abi>ru?. .Mr Her. 
r> '4 Baird and George B.gge* 
staff ' f  F*utr.arr were ir Cr'-=! 
Plains Wednesday aftemfv.f- 

Many friends frr>rr. P-utnam at
tended funeral services i'>r Dr F 
E Clark in Cisc* Wednes-tay 
m'-m;ng

A .. %• - « 07 r f bt
, . .. , ,  . 4 = 7< ;  verr r

I t' *r-V-' I t'.' 'Ar..u H ^v«e a.-r.
' exr • 'f-i - :.*■. '-.'.".'.t ij„r-.
i f t *  - -..t ..f Tr.c Sat—'Cay Even- ,
• r ;  P- ,t

T'.« a* - . ".d>. ty  Goorit
Sr-; ■. * ,**• *:• . «  * • p  rti U' - ■
th e  ‘ *t> f .  7 .Snrr>*.
rv-.tlr T 'X i-' n 
f  a.* * ' .r. r - H ■as* *.
a*--: t.mt *■ : r> i.' -ai p*.- = er 
a.' -t v- l -d ■ t'-c U.' ■
v*‘-r St-i'-'-r. A7j_-t.,n. wn- i»
tied xr.t. plate was t.-w g-vef 
.'■.er.t .r pers-tr,.

Sr.ivtr- >u<7c-js bt.i' rry<tif • 
~rxari- Ar- nave h.m aln> t

t r>e <"t ■ 
■f < P  i -.

- >•--,-.-'-15 C- -jnty n-rtheast of 
V  *t * Vi ' iev » ; I I  h>‘'W a for-

-X Safurday. June 27.
— i  • i p  rr. and the public
-.i: -•.-.ted tr visit the

' T ’  a n, me was f-’unded 
f-  ?.» a.-; Mrs Claude Harris,

!i- -7 - area residents

Mr and Mr.- W' A Evere’ t ' c'-mpl* t‘ ly gr- re tr.e tr;ea-ar 
-.tsited their new great-grands'ci i true t «  hr -•.ts j (  vvtc-getUng 
•r the Baird hj.*spital Tuesday | in T»-xaLi. Perry wrilfcs, ui an ar-

FORGET YOUR WORRIES! 
GO TO A MOVIE TONIGHT!
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MAJESTIC
COOLED by REFRI CERATI O

rtIHW AND S.VHJRDAV

THREE OF TODAY'S 
MOST EXCITING 

STARS
m The Saturday 
fveniitK Post's 

,;ctory of vooiloo 
«itf«Menct!

RAY
MIllAND

ARLENE
DAHL
WENDEU
COREY.

^AiCA
RuAir^

\

K
'4

Color bw
TECHNICOLOR

FARIIC KNOWLES ‘ 
 ̂ LAURAOIIOT i.

LEWIS AFOSTDI

.tOrnmtmmtm
i ^  if- : / , - * N«Mnn R i«

Famout
F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  DELUX

Regular list ,
price |2Q IJ S

••I *

Rock bottom 
priced ot. . . .

G o e d ya a r Hr** 9* •*|
mora naw cart than any other | 
kindl
AAoro motaHttt buy Goodytofj 
DoLuxa Tlrat than any othor kind! I

MG TRADE-M AllOWANa ON WNHE SIDEWALLS.

Regular litt price $22.0S plus fox

FIRST QUALITY DELUXE A | i|75 
Super-Cushion

byGOOD,̂ EAR *.Xil>

Famous 
M A R A T H O N

by

G o o D A t A R  '^ r s r - , r
b|«<w IM ariM S14.M (aHn tmt

a||95 I1̂ I m a r a t h o n

SuperCushion *XiU

CeyiHer Ikl prk* Slt.U It*—’

8 5
nr '0 •wiIHTHOI

goo d ; ^ e a r  $  1 Q
TRUCK TIRE
Fomous MARATHON QUALITY  

P o y  as little as $ 1 .7 5  a  w e e k  for 4 fir*

i J. T. KICKARIKSOIN 
HUMBLE SERVICE

Phone 363 — E. ith Ac Ave. A

Ever ITioiijrht o f Tliih?

• . . If you buy real rsUle wHhoiil an abstract the r ^ 
are good that you will be required to furnish one w h ^  
sell or borrow money. It In customary lor seller t« f*^^ 
buyer wHh an abstract as be u.vually adds cost of ■ 
the .sale's price. So lor many reasons all I" 
get an abstract and hare It examined by your atUin**Y 
you buy real enUle.

Earl Bender O  Company
KMtUnd, (AbMraetteg Mm *  tMM>

Cloi
P

OLIIW

tfOLRHHt TMI 
tMiU

Mr


